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i:= DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

= 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6,2010 - Paul Confessot

E s,oo PM * u,q.ncARETE ANNA KOWAL (Hitda & John Dziad.fk from Pitt.)

r. SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 2010 - 24TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
t= . 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
i q,:o a.M . SLESSINGS FoR MEMBERS oF THE H.N.s . (The E.N. s. Memb.)

MONDAY, NOVEMBER8,2010 - S.vnaxis ofArchangel Michel
7:00 PM - INTENTIONS oF SARA PALUCH - BIRTHDAY (Parents - J. & M.A. Paluch)
TUESDAY, DECEMBER9,2010 - Matrona Venerable

8:30 AM + JAMES RIELLY (Bi and Joan Miler)
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10,2010 - Erasmus Apostle
7:00 PM + ALL DECEASED FROM MYSLIWIEC FAMILY & RELATIvES tJ M.vsliwiec)
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ll, 2010 - Theodore Studite
7:00PM - INTENTIONS OF KAREN PALUCH - BIRTHDAY /Pareats - J. & M.A. Paluch)
FRIDAY, NOYEMBER 12, 2010 - St. Josaphar Archbishop - Martrr
8:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR FR. KRUPKA (Mom & Friends)
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER L3,2010 - John Chrissntom - Archbishop of ConstaDtinopole
5100 PM - BLESSINGS FOR MARY KRIIPA (Fr. Krupka with Mom) ]
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 20IO. 25TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr. Kropka - Pastor)

tragt 5unla, @ttrringr:
Saturday, october 30, & Sunday, October 31, 20 t 0,

sat (10 people) $307.00 + Sun. (26 - people) $260.00
+ Candles $61.00 + 2nd Collection $23.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $55.00

+ Building Fund $0.00 + lnsurance $0.00 + Holy Days $0.00
+ PYROHY $185.00 + (Last Sunday- Hall Rental $50.00 + $75.00/

9a/ /rt t t aur lerze/rzc tttt't./



= November 7, 2010 :-

Parish Announcements: 
=

=- 
pnlveRs roR oeceasEo llsr suxoay wttH oun Nercxaons =- Thank you to our tew neighbors lor accepting our Invitalion Ior last Sunay

- service In our church. God Bless you ior yout generosity lor ,'Wypominki,,- 
=

= memorial donations! We will continue our prayers in Liturgies Ior your Beloved -
=ones.MayTheyReslinPeaceandTheirMemorybeEternal.

=
== 

*"*-, 
"Hffi;?ilf we received our birr ror 2010 property rnsurance: --

1st fnslallment was due March 31, 2010 " $1,241.75i 2nd lnst. was due June 30 - =
$1.241. 75: 3rd lnst. due September 30:4th inst. due Dec 3'1,20'10. Totat S4,967.00.. lt is big money Ior our little parish community! This year again we are asking for =r help and donations, Usually we are asking for a minimum donation (quarterlt) of :

-- $10.00 single parishioner and $20.00 lor every lamily. Remember to hetp us this -
- yeatl Thank you Ladies very much lor your help with the donatlon ot 9500.00! 

=PYBOHY ABE BACK FOR SALE

= Our Pyrohy are back tor sale. Hemembel that on Tuesday we are makinq fresh --
= pyrohy fot sale. ll we have some pyrohy or Cabbage Holls left we sell them on -_

= 
Friday. Remember our Phone Number to our Annex - 30 4-232-1777. Telt others that 

== we are the best! You are able not only to advertise our pyrohy, but it would be nice. _=

= 
it youwould buy them ror yourself, and your lriends tooi --- -- 

5
..- TURKEY DINNER

= This year our Turkqy Dinner we will serve in our Church Annex lrom i l:OO AM 
== urtil 4:00 PMon Nov€mber 14,2010 - prepared by a ioint effort with both -theHoty -=

Name Society and Aposlleship ol prayer. ln other words - the men and women. =- Price: $7:00 - adults. Tell all our neighbors! -_

ll you will be lucky to see Father of Friday - tell him Happy Birthday! 
==OPPS]

= ln our Statemenl last Sunday we //, missed to place donations Ior Renting our =- Halll Sorry! lt was 950.00 donation tor the rent o, our Hall and 975.00 ,or rdntinq our 
=- Annex Hall. Sorry and ihank you for supporting our church! Just remember lor our

Parishioners we rent our Hall lor $50.00, and lor non Parishion€ts, but friends only =
= $75.00. (We do not rent our Hall lor wedding receptions fot a sttangers, who later .-
= will be ready to complain or to sue our parish). Always ask John paluch or Father =ahead - il our Hall ,or your day will be available. Annex Hall is available for those 

=-,only who need and know how to use our kitchen.
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Worship with the Angels

Angels, in fact, har.e a key mle in the Liturgy. Our Liturgy on earth is mystically a representation
ofthe hear.enlv angelic litrrrgy. As many orhu aspects ofthe iiturgy, the angels have both a syirbolic i
and 1ea1 role. Here the s),mbolism points to something real: the Liflrgy indecd unites us with
glorification beyond our human limitations.

Ifthe Lifurgy \i'erejust for this world, it $.ould bc ahopeless exercise, it could not possibty delrrer i
$hai it prcmises. Iiwouldbe an empty promise. and meaningless words and gesfures. Ifthc Liturgy
'were sinply a heavenly, spi.itual rcality, \\,ith no relationship to our lives on earth andlnstrce among I
'peoplesandnations.thenitwouldalsobeneaningless,aflightlromrcatily,ahavenfrol,theturmoilof.l
dre world. Angels are the connection with rcality They make real the absiract idea ofthe union of

;earthl)andhea\enlyrealifiesthrtgi\estheLitLrrgyitsforcetoactuallyandtrul,vchangehumanlile. i
The presence ofangels may also be a slmbol ofthe preJence ofGod. After the ascension ofour

'Lord, the elemal realily is Jesus at the dghi hand of the Father inrerceding for us. Jesus alone is the
letemal High Priest. Since. from ScriptMe, we scc that ihc angels surround ilte thlonc of God .1

conslantly, proclaiming his holiness, ifchrist is truly prcsent amo[g us nor'. then the angels are truly
just as prcsent- Ii

The furtle. conclusion is, ofcourse. ihat our \r,orship is eq,ral in digoit), to ihe heavenly woruhip.
i'Angels and humans commiogle, and "\re represenl rhe Cherubim."
i
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